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PROCEDIMIENTOS DEL CUERPO DE COMISIONADOS DEL
CONDADO DE MORA.

El primor lunes do el mes presente

st reunió,

de conformidad

con su

aviso dado du antemano; Honorable
TERRITORIAL.
do comisionados del condado.
cuerpo
W. H. Andrews,.. Dgdo al Congreso.
de comisionados en su
cuerpo
M. A, Otero.
Gobernador. Dicho
Secretarlo. reunion como cuerpo do igualamiento,
J. W. Raynolds
Juor. Suportar. añadieron y levaron la mayor parto
W. J. Mills
o
S. B Davis
Procurador. de lo retornos de tasación por 'I
año; dando al mismo tiempo
Escribano.
Sccundino itomvro.
aviso a todos los que asi fueron levaCONDADO.
dos de presentar sus quejas, si au
.1. Lahy
Miembro del Consejo. consideraban agrablados
con el
Representante. procedimiento do el cuerpo, en su ro
Ci iHtobal Sanchez
Juez, do Prueban.
Audros Modlna
union que comensal la ol primer lunes
1$. H. Bierbaum
Escribano. de Julio. Gran numero do loa asi
Alguacil Mayor. Ion ados .se presentaron demostrando
J. D Medina,
D. Cissidy
colector y Tesorero. las rar.oncs porque creían olios que el
R. T. Macs
Asesor. cuerpo do comisionados nó deboria
Modesto García. ..Supt. do licúalas. haber hecho tal adición sobro sus
...Agrimensor tasaciones. Resulta, queol cuerpo de
W. H. Garner
.
Andrea Gandert
comisionados sentados como un cu
com. de condado.
F. A. VIjfil
orpo de igualamiento consideró y. lijó
J. de M, Maros '
ól precio dó los terrenos dó pasteo en
un precio uniformo do $1.25 el acre lo
que muchos creon es excesivo por
NIÑOS
razón dó quo estos terrenos ro hablan
El modo do oroiarlos y oduearlos
dh
loa maa eludientes orado antes asesado a razón de 30 centavos
uno
ron de nuestro pals. El dijo:
por acre. Do nuevo, el cuerpo de
Un buen modo para hacer ú los comisionados consideraron ol asunto
niños decir la verdad os dccirl á UHted y determinaron os tener su primera
mismo. Guarde Vd. su palabra con decision, basados en quo el precio
nu niño lo mismo quo lo haría con su lijado por ellos en esa clase de ter
reno ós muy razonable para todos los
bunquero.
Sí Vd. le dice A u niño que va A dueños .lo esa clase dó terreno. Los
hacer alguna cosa, hádalo ó do le una que só consideraron hg'abiadoaconesc
b.:cna rason porquo no lo hizo. De proceder dloron aviso de apelación al
la vedud nace la couíiansa. Y vieno Honorable cuerpo do Igualamlont5
do los labios do amor y libertad.
Territorial. El Honorablo cuurpo do
Haga Vd. hu hogar follz. Sea ho comisionados en nuestro condado, no
nesto con sus niños; dcv'.da todo con a querido con esto injuriar A los paliellos justamonto. Deles poqu t
gadores de tasaciones, sino simple
d
puedo
correr
bertad, y Vd. no los
mente establecer un prado uniforme
la casa. Siempre quieren estar til II. en las Usaciodos en su condado haciHaga su hogar agradable para ellos éndolo en buena fó y con el solo proy sera agradable también para Vff. posito de mejorar la situación actual.
Sea usted enteramente honesto con V asi procurar el mayor bien para el
sus niños, y ellos eran amigos do Vd mayor numero.
cuando sea vlojo. No quiera Vd.
obligarlos á aprender alguna cosa-quDentro de poco só dará principio á
No
olios no puden aprender.
la couHtruciou de uu puente al travos
insista Vd. eu quo sigan una profuside el rio de Mora, mas ó menos en ol
on para la eual olios no tiene nln
quo autos estaba; ol conguna facultad. No haga A su pobre mUmo lugar
do construclon a sido dado a
niña tocar dies año en el plano cuan- trato
Dn.
Juan Casados quien A ontrado en
do ella no tíeuo oído para la minien
una Hanxa suficiente pare el liol cumy cuando halla practicado por .tan
Esta es una
del mismo.
largo tiempo apenas pueda tocar plimiento
do parto de nuestro
'Napoleón cruzando los Alpes," Vd. buena medida
pues cuando
comisionados,
do
cuerpo
no podra saber cuando 'Ha halla connó só puedo
agua
el
mucha
rio tiene
cluido de tocar si Napoleon crusó ó río. pasar,
dó igual manera esperamos que
Ix)s hombres son encinas, la mujeres
cuorpo vóa endonde se
Honorable
esto
son viñas, los niños son llores j si
puente ó alguna otra
hay felicidad en ente mundo es la fa- necesito otro
cosa que ea de hendido al pueblo y
milia.
ló haga también, sinemborgo hay quo
Lu felecldud esta solamente donde
paciencia, nó podemos esperur
la esposa ama al esposo, y el esposo tener
que nuestros comisionados atiendan
á su mujer, , endonde los bra .oh do
á todos á la vez; poro poco A poco só
los niños so ven enol cuello de ambo-.anda lejos, no mas no olviden las
La plaza de "Wagon Mound" mues- necesidades dol pueblo.
tra muj buenu apariencia gran numeKl Honorablo Andres Medina nuesro de casas si están construyendo,
de hacer adiciones á las que ya tro juez do pruebas, ha estado en
catan construidas, esto fiibeña que la atendeneia A su corto durante la semana; aunque muy jobeo, el Señor
plaza sigue prosperando y tal voz
renuebe sus esfuersos para con- Medina A hecho un excelente ollclal j
seguir la eabezera del condado alli. llel sirviente de el pueblo.
So nos habia informado que el Hotel Al ivgrosar do Mora nuestro asistente
Santa Clara habla sido cerrado, poro Editot sú amable esposa Doña Sofia
hemos tenido mucho gusto al saber O. Sánchez, vinieron con ellos los Juquo nó ós asi, por al contrario los vi- bones Carlos, y Lee Sanchez, hijos de
olantes esa pla.u hallaron tan bue- nuostro editor, lev damos la bien
na acomodación alli como se pueda
suplir en cualquiera otra plaza de
Ni olviden los que visitón Mora
'mas populación, y hallaran ademán
ol
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"
Joso do Gracfa Trujlllo,
Pablo V. Lovato, lovado on propiedad raiz,

t
i
u
o
ii
Manuel Lovato, levado eu propiedad raíz,
i
o
ii
ii
ii
Luciano Martinez, levado en propiedad raiz,
i

115.0
200.

personal,

125.0'

personal,

225. (X
150.0

0

lOO.Oe

personal,
A. M. .lunio 10. I!H..

i

Ahora la Corto so prorroga hasta las

personal.

0.

0)

250.
v

Junio

10, 1005

La Corto so abrió según prorroga, presentes los oficiales qui componen la
misma. So procede al despacho do negocios, como cuerpo de igualamiento
Pto, No,

10.

Chas llowmcr, Igualado en propiedad raiz,
Podro A. Cordova,
dito
"
"
lovado en propiedad personal,
Antonio Cordova, lovado en propiedad raiz,
Juan N. Maestas, Igualado en propiedad ral.,
"
"
"
lovado er. personal,
Pto, No, 11.
A. E. iiourno, levado en propiedad raiz,
D. C. Deuol, igualado en propiedad ral',
G. Eckorson, levado en propiedad poraonal,
T. J. Eggor, igualado en propiedad raiz,
Manuel Lopez, igualado en propiedad raiz,
Francisco C. de Montoya, igualado en propiedad, raiz,
dito,
Nazario Montoya,
Moliton Montoya, levado en propiedad personal,
Emilia S. Munford, Igualada en propiedad raiz,
Harry Munford, levado en propiedad personal,
M. O. Needham, igualado en propiedad raiz,
Andres S alazar, levado en propiedad persona',
H. C. Ramer, Igualad) en propiedad raíz,
Hadley & Hallett, Igualado on propiedad raíz,
'
levado en personal,
Pto, No, 12.
J. Rafael Aguilar. igualado en propiedad ral.,
D. II. Huruett, levado en propiedad raíz,
w. W. Brooks, lovado cu propiedad personal.'
Geo. Y. Bond igualado en propiedad raiz,
Jesús Carrillo, Igualado en propiedad raiz,
Feo. A. Esquibel, levado en propiedaó raiz,
"
personal.
"
propiedad raiz,
en
&
levado
Son,
José Manuel Garda
La Corte so pone en receso, hasta las 2 do la tarde.

Sksion

ia

DK

I80.7f.
101.011

26.00
lOO.Pn
2:
1.-13.-

025.0o

200. IH
1

JiOO.OO

50.00
220.50

25.0l
285.00
100.00
405.

So prosigue

Francisco

285.00
450.00
P8.2U).K- -

2l3W.4r
2-H.O-

1I27JH.
20l).(H
4 5. (Hi
80. m
M520.0O
.lOO.Ou
15.0i- -

1300.0U

la orden.

A

Gurda,

igualado

Pto No, 12.
en propiedad

ral?.,

J100.5Í

275.0

"

:200.(M'

i

i

Guv M, Howe,
John U. Hind,

ii

2Ü0.(H

08.00
120.00

".

-

3125.00
10.00

Narcizo Lucero, levado un propiedad raU,
'
perhonal,
ii
A. Macarthur,

lino,
A. ('. Martínez
Manuel Maldonado,
Epimenlo Martínez,
Bltorvo Martínez,
José Leandro Martínez.
&

100á

111,

con H cuerpo de igualamionSo.

J. Harmon,

Jahren

t

Takdb.

Mrs. Emma Holbrook,
J. H. Holbrook Jr
E.

(HI

70.0(1

Xxitún

La Corte se llamó

00. Olí

Fuhrieler,

.150.00

a7.0
40.00
;W7.7f

.

.i
i

i

i

2:n.n

i

237. M
101.00

ti

o

40.0o

i

Miss Fda Martin,
R. N. ü.artln,
Vicente Mare.

40.00
431.00

John A. Martin,
J. D. Medina,
J. m. Me Alllster,
Ignacio Salazar,
Albert Tison,
Tho Schmidt Estate,
The Culley & Martin "o,
John D. V. Veedor.
Ahora la corte se prorroga
,

7.oo
400.00

'jHirKonal,

"

i.

i

15o. oo

i

145

dito

oo

537. (i
407.5o

diU)

diui

:uoo.3o

diUí
diU)

dito
hasta las

--

,

A.

M.,

lunlo

1'4 ISK)1.

Junio

12,

lÜ0-r- -

"Hold Walton" les acomodara
que él M&ncjador de el Hotel allí tlr-v- e que
loe Hon.. Andres Gandert, Pre- presunta
prorrga,
según
abrió
ho
el
La corle
con demasiado gusto a sus patro- excelentemente, porcet alli desdo
........... t...... ,n MhIh Mares miembro; ffistbah H. niernbhum secretarlo. He
;
el
sirviente
ultimo
Miuunie,
.mi'el"'cuerpo do Igualamiento.
'
cinadores. Llaguen nlf y serán bien propietario basto
con
.cedo
vjinamcnti
atentos.
son
tratados.
1

ni
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matter.

The Dohorty Mercantile Compnny of
Fnlsnni Cnlnn cornil, wnn Incorpo-tnitv- l
June 3mh, with n capitalization
of fio.oiii. Tlio Incorporators and director aro Joseph Dohorty, Annie
Dohertv. .lamos Dohorty and .Joseph
A. Dohorty of Folsom.
The Fourth of .Inly wn celebrated at
Roswell by tho Hoard of City Aldermen
In presenting to the citizen
a bin
One-thirIn the city tnxoB.
was cut off the laxos on the rotular
oily lovy. Tho high retail liquor license thai wont Into effect July 1st was
the cause of the reduction.
re-ductlo-

Kllllnn the Army Worm.
A number of sections in Now Mex- Ico have been infested with a large
number of worms (caterpillars) this
summer, which are doing a great deal
or damage to the alfalfa. This Is the
crop that the worms prefer. Those
worms seem to belong to what Is
known as th" fall nrmy worm. The
fall army worm Is very similar in Its
destructive work to the true army
worm, and In general appearance they
look vor much alike.
Prof. Fablnn Garcia, professor and
station horticulturist, at the New Mex-leCollege of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts at Mesilla Park, counsels
Immediate action and gives tho following directions:
Stub mechanical moans as the mowing of the crop on the edge or the field,
where i ho worms are coming In, and
burning this crop, are effective, since
nutn.N of the worms are destroyed with
the crop. The march of the worms
from oti" grain field Into another can
sometimes be chocked to a large degree by plowing a sleep ditch between
them and dragging a log back and forth
through I he ditch, killing ihe worms as
they crawl Into the trench. It Is sometimes recommended to dig boles In the
bottom of the ditch every few feet.
The worms, falling In these holes are
not able lo climb out, become accum-minted- ,
when they can be killed. The
ditches may bo filled with water and
the addition ni a Hule kerosene so as
lo form a svuin, is enough to kill the
worms which fall In Largo numbets
of worms can also be destroyed by
spraying with parla green or some
other poisonous mixture. Tills, how
ever, must be used with great care and
slock must not be allowed to pasture

n

d

The White Brokerage Company,
with otilóos In Trinidad. Las Venan, Albuquerque and 131 Paso, han sold out.
Addison Walker has bought the Trinidad olIl'o and Messrs. .1. 1'. Frlokson of
Las Vegas and M. H. Sabln or Albuquerque have bought the remainder oi
the business. The house ban the largest commission business in the territory.

He was a groat lodge man, belonging
to the Masons. Knights of Pythlns,
eagles and Red Men and an honorary
member of the Typographical Union.
Ho leaves a wife, four daughters and
throe sons. Funeral will occur Sunday
afternoon and it will probably be the
largest ever held Iji this city.

Trout for Rio Santa Fe.
Frank Owen, manager of the Santa
Fe Water and Light Company, has
stocked ihe pool in the Santa Fo river
Just above the large reservoir with !oo
rainbow trout, some or which will
eventually attain a weight of twelve
pounds. Mr. Owen will also make an
effort to hatch fish with which to
tu Fe rlvorabovo the
stock the Santa
first narrows.
Mr. Oih having
learned this inlcvnlng thatiho Santa
Fo railway Intends to stool: New Mexico streams along Its linos with sovral million trout and that Las Vegas
will make application for trout In tho
Gallinas. Immediately made application to the railway authorities for several hundred thousand tijut for the
Santa Fe river. He will also make a
similar request to the United States
-

Fish Commission.
Mr. Owon also
plans, U proper permission can be secured, to remove the beaver colony
on Míe Rio Frijoles In Taos county
to tio Santa Fe canon, where tho
beavers would build a dam that would
make a fine lake and many pools and
would help lo conserve ihe water supply or ihe (lly. besides proving an attract Ion to visitors, as beaver dams
are Tew and rar between In the west.
Mr. Owon figures that trout sprve to
keep the water pure by eating Insects
and algae and that trout streams pro-

sprayed. On annual verbially carry the purest water.
crops deep plowing, thorough harrow Santa Fe New Mexican.
for San Miguel county, an Injunction lug or rolling help very materially to
was granted against Mernard lllgglns destroy the hibernating worms and
Will Contest Tax Law.
restraining him from pasturing hi cat prevent their attack the following seally reason of the law passed on
tie on the Fort Union pasture in the son.
1(5. 1905
by the Torrltorlal
March
Moro grant. The pasture comprises
In the cane of perennial crops, such
about 10,000 acres and the Injunction as afalfa, fall plowing is not practical, Legislature providing for tho assesswas granted on the application of Paul hut a thorough discing' and harrowing ment of sheep In counties In which
Uuller, tho Union Land and Grnxlng will give piactically the same results the animals graze, Instead of where
they are owned, the assessment or the
Company and tho La Cueva Kaneh as fall plowing.
county or Hernnlillo was reduced
Company.
something 11'ko $100.000 this year.
At Uoswcll July rh Miss Loom'
Death of n Pioneer Editor.
At the meeting or the Hoard of
lone, a pretty District Court
An Albuquerque dispatch of June County Commissioners July 71 h Diswas accidentally shot in the
Hon. Thomas Hughes, one trict Attorney F. W. Clancy was inthigh with a .15 revolver by Fred Hunt, olhuhthehas:
pioneer newspaper publishers structed to appear before the Terrian abstract cleilt. A crowd of young and editors or New Mexico, died at torial Hoard of Equalization when that
people wero out for an outing and Hunt 12.1o
after n lingering Illness body meets at Santa Fe and protest
ntcmptvd to take the loads from th of four months'
duration, in which his against the law on die ground that it
levolver, wh:n It was accldentlly dis- sufferings were great.
Death was the cannot become ( fleet ive, as it was
charged. The ball grazed the thigh lesull of a luilignant cancerous
growth passed March 10th, and tho assess-men- t
bono and came out on the other side, on tho pancreas.
of all property In tho territory Is
lodging in tho clothing.
years based on property that, was owned on
The (U ceased was
Tho annual mooting of the trasloes old on January 1st, and ho came to March 1. l0f.
Tho point raised is an Interesting
of the University of New Mexico "at this city from Marysville, Kansas, in
conono
and If sustainod by the territorial
1SS1,
February,
town
when
tho
Santa Fe was lwUl at the otlloe or
It will result In a big Increase
board
Judge N B. Laugblln in Santa Fe, sisted of a few tents.
county assessment for this
was
year
1870
in
In
the
ho
total
of
the centennial
June LMith. Messrs, L. H. Prince and
county.
a
presiden!
lal
First
from
the
elector
W. M. Merger, whose frms of ollleo exdistrict in Kansas on the Hayes ticket.
pired, were
t
Edward F.
Indians Look for Homes.
was elected to fill the vacancy' From 1SS2 to lSSJi he served as postoí
1SSG.
AUmquerquo
in
and
master
12.
by
caused
the death of
L. Dartlelt,
An Albuquetquo dispatch of July
and Hev. GPoorgo F. Sevier In place 1SD0, lsjtS and lüuO was elocted to rep- Ctli says: Thomas 13. Kotchum, a
of (!. W. Knaebol, resigned. Tho elec- resent the people of Uernallllo county wealthy Delaware Indian, residing at
tion of olllcers Tor the next three years In the Council of the Legislative As- Vinlta, Indian Territory, is In the city
resulted as follows: President, L. 11. sembly.
for the purpose of looking over New
He also served (wo years as a memPrince; vice president, J. H. McFie;
Mexico preparatory to making a resecretary, W. M. Berger; treasurer, C. ber of the Territorial Hoard of Equali- port to leading members of the tribe
zation. The ufllclal positions he held as to the feasibility and practicability
L. Bishop.
were filled by him most creditably and of their migrating to
this territory and
Tho Denver & Rio Grande Railroad efllciently and to the satisfaction of the taking up farms.
Company, on the út It Inst., filed an in- people. , He was the originator and
The Delawares are probably the most
demnity bond In the sum of $."n,ooo founder of the New Mexico Fair Asso- thrifty
of all Indian tribes and are very
twenty-with the clerk of the Supreme Court at ciation a' Albuquerque, and for
750 of them owning 1BS.000
wealthy,
a:s did hard and energetic acres of rich
Santa Fe. In accordance with the order one
farming and oil and gas
or that tribunal in the case of the Co- work for the success of the fair assoIn Indian Territory.
lands
lorado
Arizona Railroad Company vs. ciation and of the annual fairs held at
In a short time a delegation of the
during
those years. most prominent
the Denver it Rio Grande Railroad Albuquerque
members of the tribe
Company at Its recent session. This Thiough the medium of the papers of will visit New Mexico
select a
enables the Denver & Rio Grande to which he was editor and through his place lo form a Delawareand
colony. They
proceed with tho construction of Its own Individual efforts he did more than have become dissatisfied, with the Cherline in San Jaan county to Farmlngton, any other agency for tho popularity okee nation, where they have resided
from Durango, Colorado, and will suf- and Importance of tho association.
for many years, and only a few years
During the session of the Thirty-fourt- ago
fer no interference until the caso is
came near migrating to tho state
Legislative Assembly ho was of Sonora,
heard upon Its merits by the Supremo
Mexico.
Court and tho final decision over the appointed a member of the board of
right of way is rendered.
commissioners from New Mexico to the
The- two automobiles
which wero
Louisiana Purchase Exposition to be purchased
by
Governor Otero and SecA Santa Fo dispatch of June 30th held in St. Louis, and all through the
retary
Raynolds
have arrived and tiro
Bays:
Orson F. 'Perry, an old timer formal oiganlzatlon of tho commission
good
a
receiving
trial at the hnndp of
of this section, died
at the age and during the year kept busy and
owners.
The
machines nre of the
the
sui-ulyears.
five
lie was the bard at work to make the labors oí
of
best make and so far have fulfilled all
owner of several good mining prop- the commission a success.
erties and a ranch on Santa Fe river,
On his first coming to New Mexico tho claims of the manufacturers. Hoth
nine miles above Santa Fe. Mr. Perry he bought the old Albuquerque Jour- are or tho same pattern, size and
was a native of Ohio and before the nal and moved the plant to Now Albu- horsepower. Santa Fo New Mexican.
Civil war was a sailor In the merchant querque, thus establishing tho first
marine. He served during tho entire newspaper in that city, which at that
Tho county commissioners of Santa
war In an Ohio regiment and n lf79 time gave scant pi omiso of its present Fe county mado the following tax levy
camo to Golden, Santa Fe county, and prosperity and importance. In IsSQ he ror tho year J OOfl:
Territorial. 17
for the past twenty years has been n established Hie Dally Citizen. W. T. milla; county. 18Vj mills, city, 21
resident of Santa Fe. He was a mem- McCrelghi was taken into partnership milla, making a total of BOVi mills for
special
ber of Sania Fe lodge of Odd Fellows. in Sí l and continued with it until last the year. Thoy also modo
His wife and two sons survive him. April, when ho sold out on account of lovy of 7 mills for county and 7 mills
sickness,
Interment will be made at Cerrillos.
for territorial purposes.
thus

in Holds

In the Fourth .Judicial District Court

CONSTANT ACHING.
Back aches nil tho time Spoils your
appetite, wearies tho body, worries
Kidneys causo It nil and

tho mind.

Kidney
Boons
Pilis relievo and
euro It.
II. H.

MeCar-vor- ,

Sa

fl

I

of 201 Cherry

St.,

Portland

Ore., Inspector of

freight

for

the

Transcontinental

Co., says: "I used

Kidney
Pills for bnek
ache and other
symptoms of
trouble which
had annoyed mo
for months.
I
think a cold wns responsible for tho
wholo trouble. It coined to settle in
my kidneys.
Bonn's Kidney Pills
rooted it out. It is sevoral months
Doan's

kid-no- y

slnco

I

used Ihom, and up to dato

there hns been no recurrenco of the
trouble."
Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by nil
dealers. Price f0 cents per box.
Fos-tor-MIlb-

urn

Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
AVhon a follow bus a dliTurrtnco with
bis best girl It's just as wotl to split
tho dlffcrcnro.

TEA
Coffee is fine too: but fine
has a different meaning in
coffee.
Write for our KnnwImlKtf
Company, Sun I'rmiclwo.

IlooW, A.

ScIiIIIIrc

It's onsj to win a smile from
woman If she luis pretty tooth.

fc

u

--
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fifty-seve-

n
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Four Facts For
Sick Women

A--

h

-

to-da- y
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Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Has an Unequalled Recotd of Cures
Mrs. 'Pinkfiam's Advice Is Confidential, Free, and always Helpful

Lvdh

Fiust.

That almost every operation

iu our hospitals performed upon women
becomes necessary through neglect of
such symptoms as backache, irregular

and painful menstruation, lcucorrhaja,
displacements of the uterus, pain in
the side, burning sensation in the stom-

puins, nervousnes,
ach, bearing-dow- n
dizziness and sleeplessness.
Skcond.- - The medicine that holds
the record for tho largest number of
absoluto cures of female ills is Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

It regulates, strengthens and cures
diseases of tho female organism aa
nothing' else can.
For thirty years it has been helping
women to be strong, curing backache,
nervousness, lclduey troubles, all uterine and ovarian inflammation, weakness and displacements, regulating
menstruation perfectly and overcoming its pains. It has also proved itself
invaluable in preparing for childbirth
and the change of life.
Tiiiun. The great volume of unsolicited and grateful testimonials on filo
at the 1'inUham Laboratory at Lynn,
Mass , many of which uro from timo to
time published by permission, give absolute evidence of tho value of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vogetnblo Compound and.
Mrs. Pinkham's advice.
Fouutii. Every ailing woman in the
United Stales Is asked to accept tho
following invitation. It la freo, will
bring you health and may save your
life.

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation

n
suffering from any
form of female weakness are invited to'
promptly communicate with Mrs. Pink-haat Lynn, Mabs. All letters are
received, opeucd, read and answered
by women only. From symptoms given,
your trouble may bo located and tho
quickest and surest way of recovery
advised. Out of tho vast volume of experience in treating female ills Mrs.
IMnkham probably hns the very knowledge that will help your case. Surely,
any woman, rich or poor, is very foolish
if the does not take advantage oi this
generous offer oí assistance.

to Women.--Wome-

m,

BABY'S TERRIBLE

SORE

HE BOUGHT THE NECKLACE.

Body Raw With Humor Causod
Agony Doctor Did No Good

But Not for the Adornment of His
Loving Wife.
Henry Clews, tho bankor, talked at
a banquet about tho danger of docoit,
"A Now York woman," ho said, "saw
in a shop window on Fifth avonuo a
collar of pearls that sho liked.
Sho stopped hor carrlago and sought
out tho shopkeoper.
"'What is tho price sho said, 'of
that pearl collar In your window?'

Un-tol- d

Cutlcura Cured at Once.
"My child was r vory dollcnto lmliy.
A tcrrihlo sore and humor broke out
on hi body, looking llko rnw Mesh,
and causlnR tho child untold agony.

My physician prescribed various
nono of which helped nt nil. I
becamo dlHcournged and took tho mnt-tc- r
Into my own hnnds, nnd tried Culi-currom-odlo-

H,

"'Six thousand

a

Soup

nnd Cutlcura Ointment
with almost Immcdlnte success.
the second week hntl pnssed tho
Koroness wns gone, not loavlng n trnco
of anything. Mrs Jonnnetto H. Hlock,
2S1 Rosodalo St., Rochostor, N. Y."

dollars,

It In almost nn imih to pick tli?
wrnnsr wnniiin for a wlfo ih It Is to
pick tins wrotif; Imr.Mo In a rare.
Defiance Starch
hould be In every household, none so
Kood, besides 4 oz. more for 10 cents
than any other brand ot cold water

starch.

For Plain Attire.
The best thing that was said In any
pulpit in the Vnliod States yesterday
was uttered by a parson In
Moines.
Iowa. Rev. Hr. MeConnell declared
was
that tho decadence of church-goin-

I8
g

because attendants especially at Protestant churches -- wore the most expensive clothes they possessed. This
had the effect of keeping away the
poor, plainly attired people. In making the usual announcements for futuro
parson said:
services this
"Please note that all people attending
services here are requested to wear
plain and inexpensive clothing in order that no one, however humble, may
bo embarrassed." This man is on tho
right track. Dross is the barrier between church attendance and the
poorer classes. Of course, it is not expected that a man will go to tho house
oi worship in his overalls. It is o be
hoped he wouldn't sit down to dinner
in such garb certainly not if ho love
and respects his wife, who cooks the
meal, Plttabmg Dispatch.
long-heade- d

to-morro-

ing Powder to the test.

KG

ma'am.'

58

Have Such Desire.
A minister speaks of the curious effect of Grape Nuts food on him nnd
how It has relieved him.
"You will doubt lees understand how
tho suffering with Indigestion with
which I used to bo troubled mado my
work an nlmost unendurable burj'en.
nnd why It was that after my Sabbnth
duties had been performod, sleep wns
a stranger to my pillow till nearly day-

K

light.

perienced poignant physical distross
after meals, and my food never satis-fle-

d

me.

"Six months have olapsod since
began to use Grape-Nutfood, nnd the
I
havo
derived
benefits
from It aro
very definite. I no longer suffer from
indigestion, and I began to Improve
from the time Grape-Nutappeared on
our (able. I find that by eating a dish
of it after my Sabbnth work is dono
(and I always do so now) my nerves
are quieted and rest nnd refreshing
sleep aro ensured mo. I fool that I
could not possibly do without Grape-Nutfood, now that I know Its valuo.
It Is invariably on our table wo feel
s

POWDER

"ovw"!'
mÍmF c

ÜES

'Hv'lt'
""'Lj.

to-da-

ds

I

JAQUES MFG. CO.

Chlcnflo
criil

H

"JUh.W . I

pnMul for

Pniwiiu."

Say Plainly to Your Grocer
That you want LION COFFEE always, and ho,
bomg a nquaro man, will not try to Hell you anything else You may not caro for our opinion, but

What About the United Judgment

of Millions
of houHokoepois who havo uaoil LION COFFEE
for over a quarter of a century ?
Is tiioro any stronger proof of merit, than tho
Confidence of the People

ana ever In crcasinff popularity T

carefully selected at the plantation, shipped
direct to our various factories,
where It Is skillfully roasted and
carefully packed in scaled packages unlike loose cof lec, which
is exposed to (jcrms, dust, insects, etc. LION COFFEE reaches
you as pure and clean as when
it lclt the factory. Sold only In
1 lb. packages.
LION COFFEE Is

0 - CfSHÍW-tC- '
o-t-

'

--

to"

o. o

Oo

Lion-hea- d

Save thoao

t

Lion-head- s

'

on every paokngo.
for vahmblo premiums.

i

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
W00L80N SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

d

I

LOW RATES TO LEWIS

8

tho boy had no roason to loavo homo.
Sho said sho took good caro of him.
"Got down on your knees," said tho
recorder to tho runaway, "and don't
you get up until your mother has forgiven you."
Ho was on his knees five minutes
betoro his mother said tho word. Thon
tho recorder told him to go home and
stay thoro. Now York Times.

"I had to bo vory caroful as to what
I ate, and oven with all my caro 1 ex-

BAKING

will bring to liic in your oven.
K C Baking Powder is
cheaper and makes purer,
better, more healthful food than
other powders anywhere near
KC Quality. 25 ounces for
y
25 cents. Qct it

W!n

On Your Knees, Court Said.

Josoph Porter of
fif Willow avenue, Holokon, was arraigned before Recorder Stnnton recently for running away from homo.
"I just hopped a freight train to go
up tho road," ho said. "I didn't know
I had gono so far, and then I wns
afraid to go homo."
His mothor told tho recorder that

a

two-thir-

rickleness

Fourteen-year-ol-

ffo

KC

w,

cables the Herald's correspondent at
Rueños Ayrcs. Ry the great extension
of the river Platte, the docks of Rueños
Ayres nnd the harbor have been invaded by floating islands or land torn
from the banks of the Parana.
These have brought hosts of tropical
animals, hundreds of big elephants What's the trouble?"
arid many crocodiles. Even a tiger cub
Smith "Well, you soo, during the
has been captured within the harbor courtship stunt sho used to tell mo
and delivered to the zoological
how strenuously she loved me, but wo
had no sooner got spliced than sho
gave up her ?10 a week Job as type- WANTED TO SLEEP
writer thumper. That goes to show
how much you can bank on a woman's,
Curious That a Tired Preacher Should love."

OUNCES

Get

Your money
will be returned if you don't
atjrcc that all we claim is true.
You'll be delighted with the delicious, wholesome things that
can on approval.

of Woman.
"Hollo, Smith, old boy I And
so you aro married, oh?"
Smith "That's what tho parson told
mo."
Gray "And, of course, you aro happy?"
Smith "Well, I don't know about
that. To toll tho plain, unvarnished
truth, I'm just a little bit disappointed."
Gray "I'm sorry to hear thaL

Gray

Floating Menageries.
The recent inundation of the river
Parana has had strange consequences,

CLARK EXPOSITION

P0RTLAND, 0REG0N

Round Trip
g

$40.00

from Denver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo and Trin
idad to Portland, Tacoma, Seattle, Everett,
Victoria and Vancouver, daily until Sept. 30.
$51.00 to Portland and return, on certain dates, one
way through California. Tickets limited 90 days, but
not later than Nov. 30. Stopovers anywhere.
J. C. FERGUSON, General Ajent.
Ticket Office 941 17th St., Denver, Colo.
Bel-lingha-

s

s

wo need it to complete tho meal
and our children will eat Grape-Nut- s
when they cannot bo persuadid
to touch anything olso." Namo given
by Postum Co., rinttlo Creek, Mich.
There's a reason.
Read tho famous little book, "Tho
Road to Wollvlllo," in each pkg.

Put the wonderful KC Bak

said tho shopkeeper, as ho drew forth
tho collar, and displayed ItB beauties
to tho dazzled woman.
"Sho took out her checkbook.
"Til tell you what I'll do,' sho
said, Til glvo you my check for three
thousand dollnrs, and I'll send my husband to see (he collar this aftornoon.
Don't toll him it is sis thousand; tell
him It Is three thousand. Thon may-b- o
ho will buy it for mo.'
"The jeweler bowed and smiled.
Ho hntl seen this sort of gamo played
many a timo before.
" 'I wish you luck, madam," ho said,
and tho lady departed.
"Hor husband sho found in his ofñco
In a mood unusually tractnble.
llo
had sold certain ntocks at a groat
profit that morning.
Ho consontod
rendlly, thcrofore, to go and look at
the nocklnce.
"That evening his wlfo dressed for
dinner with unusual caro. Sho wore
her most beautiful gown, Sho dreamed, as sho dressed, of an affectionate
husband, clasping about her whito
throat a collar of pearls.
"And 'I bought that pearl collar,'
wero tho man's first words when ho
got homo.
"'You dear!' sho exclaimed. 'Let
mo seo it.'
" 'Can't, ho said. 'I had it sent to
rav mother. You know it is her birth" San Antonio Ex
day
prosa.

He-for- e

that

Prove It
By the Oven Fire

i

The Tie Magnetic.
"And now, darling," said the newly
accepted lover, "tell mo how you over
came to bo attracted to such a plain,
everyday man as myself? What could
you seo In mo to love?"
Tho boautlful girl blushed and looked down at the diamond sparkling on
h?r finger. "Well," sho said at last,

JWjEJ 3 TfcJ

B In

m,

hesitating.

"Yes, yes what was it?" exclaimed
the impatient lovor.
"Bocauso you tlo your Ascots so
beautifully. Í never could make mino
look right. Will you show me how,

dear?"

HIIHIIII!!!
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Notice

i

.

JuIn

Manuel R, DUiro.

D. Atkn'CIQ for the lots 3 & 4
Sec, 2, lot 1, See, ,t. Tp IP, N, R. 24 K ,
S. 12.4 S. R. 1, Sec, 31, Tp 20, N H.

024,-2- 2

NoTicu

KmVAH

on

7-1-

52:

i--

W Fox,
Rejristiir.

NOTtUM 11U PUIU.IOATIOV.

....

d

1

Entro los visitantes a nuestm plaza
durante la semana vlmoa ljjjk' .S-

t Cla.ton, Now Mexico.

Laud Olllce

HasiHoiPcircin.

.Mine 15,

NWJNFf Sec. 2á T. IS N. R. 211 E.
Ho name the following witnesses to
prove bis continuous residence, upon
and cultivation of aid land, viz;
Joso Armijo,' Felipe Armijo, Dionisio Lucero, Joso R. Hlca, all of Albert, No.v Mexico
Eil W Fox.
"V-'- I
Register.

lSi.

prósperos hombros do negocios do la
Notice is hereby jrivon that the fol
vlclndad.
lowiufi'tinmod iieitlor has filed notice
of his intention to make limit proof in
N no, tro asistente editor Don Rhis
Sanchos, a vuelto do su viajo a Wa- support of his claim, and that, said
ptoof will be made before
H,
gon Mound y Mora, y do nuevo so
V. S. Court Com., at hl.s
Wilcox.
con nosotros atendiendo i su
Ulllce in lo,. N M., on Augu.st íi,
ocapaclon,
UKin.
tra

vir.

Los Señores Ronaeiano I'l. c ,v
José U. Hlen. of Alb. j i. N. M. for
NOTIOK KOK FlTUI.H'ATION.
N.anuol N. Chavo prósperos gana- the S!i NWí, NK SW'l, SWJ NIÍ
II. F.. No. 2(iS0.
KJ See. 20, Tp IS, Mí 21 fí.
deros do nuestra vlclndad han ontro and.vw
Department of the Interior.
Ue name, the foliowintr wltnoshcs to
ado gran cantidad de lana n la
Land Office ar t'la,ton. New Mexico.

"Tloorsliiem'' prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, vix:

0-2-

lowing named .settlor has lllod notice
of his intention to mako dual proof of
his claim, and that said proof will be
made before W. U. Wilcox, U. S.
Court Commissioner, at lus office in
R0, New Mexico, on August 2', IDOÓ,
vi.: William Mark, of Albert, Now
Mexico, for the Uits 1, 2, and S
NIC
Sec. 4 T. IS N. R. 21) E.

...

,-

1-

cox, T. S. Court Commissioner, al
New Mexico, on
hts office in
August 22, 15r0T, viz:
Kausti.v Montks for the hulrs ol
Cuadelupe Montes, deceased, for the
SE NIC See. I T. 21 N. R. 27 E.,
;", SEi NWi and NEJ SW
of Sec.
R-oy-

,

1

1- -4

il

T 21 N. R. 2S E.
He names tho follow in;; witnesoN u

prove his continuous residence upon
and cultlviiiion of said laud, viz:
Juan R. Lucero, of Roy, Now Mexico; Teles for C. do Haca, of Rueyeruo,
New Mexico; Eugenio Sandoval ol

tlalloios,

July (i, liXi5.
Notice is hereby jrivwi that the fol

Issac. Pacheco, .losó F. (jonzale.s,
l)n. Jaeobo Martinez .v u (iuiili:i Jo.sé Armijo and Modesto
Domin
-- aileron para
"Kolsotn' d vWita por jfuer., all of Albert, N. M.
unos días, y luego volverán outre us
lid ward
Fox.
numorosos amigos i nuostra plaza,
.
22
Kuk.ler.
Una familia tan respetable como esta,
siempre os bion reel vida fit la socieNOriCK HJlt IH'HI.IOATIO.V.
dad.
I!. It No aw.
niMUirunrai of the Interior.
Cada día llega si la piara mt. y mas
linaOnieoni I'Juyto Nuvi Moxieo
ana, los borregeio ae sienten imij
July iV Ue,v
Nolle Is lieroliy jrlvita Una thu follow Itij
contonjLos, la cosecha do lana Hstoafio
es grandísima y el precio os el mejor atuaeil cottier liasiUeil notice of his Intention
to timko llnnl proof in support or his claim, ami
.pie .o A visto por mucho tiempo. thut suiil proof will
imnle botorc W II.
Igual (' mejor
decimos nono-r- Wtloox. t'.S t'onrt CoinmlsKloner. nt U
Now Mexleo on ncust 23. hxw.
a lo. borreiM'os todos los iílo:
e

prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz;
Jerónimo Amelas, Fredrico .vrnolas.
Aurelio Aldois, l'erforlo Avenidlo, of
Roy, New Mexico.

l,

paaia.

am-rt-

Ro,,

July f, V.)0.)
II . K. No, 201X1.
Merecido Vlll, ICutimb Sundo-vaNotice
hereby
is
fol
the
that
Riven
Filihnrtn Sandoval and oliólo
Department of tho Interior.
settlor has filed notice
Saladar, all ol Wajron Mound. N. M, lowing-nameof his intention to make final proof Lii.d Office at Cla.Mon. New Mexico.
Maton H Ou ro.
in support of his ola'.m, and that laid
July 3, HhTT.
017, 21
Ryit'r proof
will be mako before W. H.
Notice is hereby tflvon that tho fob
Wilcox, U, S. Court Com., at his offi- lowing named settlor has filed nolle
ce in Roy, í, M., on Anoint 21, 1M5, of his intention to make final proof in
NoTtrii mn Vm.c.nos.
11. F.. No. 1(mo.
viz: Jknaro Makstas of Roy, N. M. support of his claim, and that said
DimnrLmont of the InUrioi,
for the NKJNE1 Src. 21, NJNwi A proof will bo made bofore W. 11, Wil-

El Marios on In tarde ...te, tro ditor
M Sr. Alex S. Rushkovit?,
hizo un Uajo a Wagon Mound, con
negocios concernientes a nuestra com

ompania morcnutll i
duranto la semana.

of

NeW Mexico, for
tho SKI SKJ See. 21; SWl SEJ mid
Si SWi See 22 T. 2d N. R. 25 1C
Ho names tin followlne; witnesses i
llUUUKUA.

11. IS

-

principal,

on-neu-

UeKisler.

Puni.icATiON.
No. 2225.
Hp nanms tin- following vs'tlncisos u
Department
of the Interior.
prove his continuous rrsldcnco upon
o
Land nice at Clayton, New Mexico.
and cultivation of said land, viz;

24 1Í,

Nuestro amigo Mav. Martimw, a
ixwnpanado do su estimable famt'ta,
pcrmsmecio en la piny por mios dins
lo la semana.

,v

....

viz:

24, UlOo,

Juan

residente
do ol "FragoRo" traso negocio on
la nlaxa durante 1h semana.

Ovario

lie names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
ano cultivation of said land, vi:
Felipe K.o.uibol, of Sancho, N m,,
N'icolas lisquibol and Cruz Martinez,
of Wajjon Mound; David Esquibol. of

that, the fol

ven
j-i-

sOttlro has'fPed notice
of his intention to makt final proof
Mexico. in support of hi claim, and that .said
IftOsT proof will bo made before U. ,S, Court
I'om.. nKWujroii Mnnnd, N. M on Hoy.

.lose Isaac MhaMh

eñores

hireb

ik

Inwinfr-namo- d

NOTAS LOCALES
ton

V,

Juno

en Hov New Mexico

F. S.
Mound

June Ifi, liH).),
Notice is horol)) niven that the fol
lowine;-namosettlor has filed notice

on undo vengan

Inti-rior-

l.oo

(tnnrUblmcMr Adelnnufln)

Todo comunicado ooucernlentr
publicación dlrijnse

UT1

Punuc vrms.

II. IS. No. 20&II.
Dopavtment of the Interior,
Land Office at PÍa,tn New MoaIoo.

Dopartmont of the Interior,
Land Offlce a Santa F. N. Mux.

I

m

NoTtCK

.

Amt KAIlnr.

y Ofleln

ix m Lmm.tCATms.

July -- , m.
a la plaza.
Notice is hereby ;iven that the following
named saltier has tiled notice
intention to make final proof
...Toribio Lucero, Pr0D' ofin his
aupport of his claim, and that said of his intention to make final proof in
will be made before U. S. Court support of his claim, and that said
proof
NVíTIW.
Ut l'lJHUCA'ltOX.
H. WilCom., at V apon Mound, N. M., on proof will bi made before
11. K. No. 55M.
cox,
V.
3d,
S.
Commissioner,
Court
at
viz.
lior,
Aui.
,
Department of ti
New
office
his
Mexico, on
in Ro,,
Juan F. lCsquibel for the w2 NWl,
Land Ofilno ut Santa
N. M x. W2
August 2. ItHV), viz: Maiua DOlxUits
SW4, Sec. 22, Tp. IS N., u. 24 ):.
Jl, UX)r.

TreaMircr

Por un no
Por sol nicsc.
F.mprr

nOCPO.

J'

Notick

d

llunhkevit. Prest it Muniifin

A.

f.

(11 &

Come

os convencerá do nuestro bnon

tratamiento. Lleguen

In

'ompania Publicista
Condado do Mora

L

estilo moderno.

k1

a.MMiaS MOI'RS,

vlslu

'

i!M)5.

New

Jose

Mexico;

Mb.

Apodaca, of Hueyeros, Now Mexico.
Et)v a un W. Fox,
7-15-

Roe-ister-.

-2.

NOTICK FOU l'UMIJCATION
II. It No. ie.3.
IVpftrtincui of tho Interior
I .ntul Oillcc at CJluiton.
New Mexico.
I

-2

lily 7.

I Kill.

Notice Is hereby wlven tnul the (ollowinu
named
settler has tiled notice of his Intention
Ho namos the followin; witnosso-- . to
to innhe tlnal proof in .support ol his cluTm
prove his continuous residence upon and Unit said proof will be made before W
and cultivation of said land, viz;
II. Wilcox. U. S. Court Commissioner, al hi"
Caudillo Trujillo, Andres Trujillo, otllce in Hoy. New Mexico on Aturiistai. I oca
TKLKSFOK SANCIIha for the heirs of
Jose Maesta and Joso I. Armijo, of vli:
Mnrla Sánchez, formerly Aldeis, for the KH
Albert, New Mexico.
SW-- 4
Seo. SO. NHW NWU and NWV NB,
viz- JOSK MAUI A MT(4KKO. of Uoy. Now
KliWAKl) W. FOX,
Seo. a T. a N. U .'.' K
Mexico, for the SWi Sue. II T. il N. It. Su It
lie names the following witnesses to prove
Register.
n'1"''' lin follow nv winioases to prove 7.1.V2Ó
his continuoiiN residence iimm nnd culttvntlon
I's, enntinuoiis
niMnn nihi oultlviulon

o

of-llecinftu-

1--

4

y.

-

Kl
--

Cuerpo

da directores de nuestro
su reunion anual el

I.

listrito, tubo

i
i
i. de
..ea, eon eli ,fin
en pro
ortranizarse
mU(, inml. vima forma, se hallaban presentes, !,,
ivuohmo i .,-- . 'lito Horrado luinonoltu
tivs directores jue ahora componen el I'ruílllo faixinio llurludn. of Uoy New Mux- nuevo Cllerpo. Rin- mooioii ((. I),)!! loo
KllWAItl V R).
Loca Vitfll el mu inbro electo en la
tíejrlstor,
'to
iltiiua oleclon. él Señor Wio ( '. Roy,
ue nombrado presidente
él Sr; Alox
NO'I'U'K l')U PÜMMt'ATION.
11 IC. No
S. Iluihkcvll, foe uombrailo suero ta,
Dupurtinent
of the Interior.
rto, no bn ni la mil.'-- minimu duda
re-Irti'iH-

M'

of said hind. vU:

-

Jerónimo Amelas. Kredrloo Arnclas, .MirtPerforin Acuello, of Uoy Nr

Nivrit'K Knit J'L'HMOATIO.V.

ilo Aldeis
Mexlno

i

if. K. No. 2270,
Departiuout of the Interior,
KOWAUli V fOX.
Ueiilster
Land Office at Clayton. New Mexico.
.Line 22, 1005,
Notice is hereby jfiutu that the
NOTICK FOU l'UHUOATlON
settlor has filed notice
II. it No. aw.
inuko final proof in
to
of
hts
intention
I. ml Onleo at Cia ton New Mt'iuo
DepurtmcHt
of the Interior.
mío tetifino
un cuurpo de directores
Land Oillcc ui Clayton. New Mexico.
Inly tt. KMi
support
claim,
of
and
xaid
that
hh
tal cual se luvehitau en Mietro distrito. Noilou Is heruljj tvci that the follow tin;
J wly 0. Uiu5.
proof will be made before W, II. WilnniniMl settlor hu illmt notleo of his Intention
Is hereby viven ihut the following
Notice
Di liuad'alup' Carola, á sUh, n'mi lo multe Htm, piuof In supiiort of his eluim. un.l cox, l S. Court Coin., at his office
named settler has filed notice of his intention
lirauo ulplltrtdo Aleuacil. Nlanr. por ouvt Mhl proof will Ik- - mudo
W II In Roy. N. M., on August 8, Jt)0Ó, vi.: to make linal proof in support of his claim, ami
Will'ox u s l"rtkr" '"invilnner.
CJKOKOB C.ON'AhU.s, oí Uo, N. M., thai said proof will he made before W. II
el Precinto de Rn ,iki all i;i auio-m- u.
l his of-"",
Wilcox. U. S. Court Commissioner, nt i,ij,
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HUHTADO. widow of
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PROCEDIMIENTOS DEL CUERPO DE COMISIONADOS

En las rarca-ntado "Gascon" i.e
no in ion
sucedió un accident lamentable la mimana pasada. Un
hombro quo respond! al nombre do L.

DEL

eries.

CONDADO DE MORA.

s

quien trabajaba on una
mina ayl al entrar A lá mina, de un
modo ó ot-- o perldó su eqblllbrlo y 6
fuó rodando hasta el plan de la mina,
quo era Í15 pies, ol Dr. Borgxnan do
Mora fué A atenderlo y dlco que croo
quo ol accidenta sera fatal.
La piara dé Mora ha sufrido una
gravo perdida la Romana pasada.
Esto fué A causa dé la imierto dé lá
hermana auporlor del convento allí;
Qua fue la virtuosay altamente apreci

John Kolly,

V

y

ada "Hermana Terenina," Quien
murió dia 0 dé 61 presento mes como
1

a

á la una do la maflaua do dicho dia,
sú fuñera) tubo lugar ol siguiente dia,
con un acompañamiento do los mas
coucuridos quo se a visto en esa piara
tul era la gran estimación que el pueble en ponera! de aquella localidad
teniax por la asi lamentada hermana, muy justa en verdad es la
rason quo el pueblo sienta tan grande
perdida. Este, buena mujer en compañía de otras quo lleban la misma
vocación que ella, que ea educar a la
jubentud son merecedoras dé toda lá
contianz'i y buena voluntad íW un pueblo, su vida santa, rico y benéfico
ejemplo á la sociedad es digna do
alabana. Par. a sus resto.
TAX LEVY FOR. 1905
The tax levy for 1005 as fixed by the
county commissioners, is as follows:
- .015
Territorial purposes,
.005
Sheep sanitary, fund, "
.002
sanitary,
Cattle
M
.002
School
- .005
General county "
.0035
Court
Intorest, current expenso bonds. .005
.001
Road fund,
.00085
County bonds int. fund,
- .003
Court hoviHQ and jnil ins.,
.0CO40
Ropairs Pub. buildings,
.0005
Wild animal bounty,
12,
.005
Special lovy dist.
.

Peto No, 7,
igualado en propiedad raíz,
dito
Placlta Ranch Co,
Feto No, 12.
Porfirio Bueno, igualado on propiedad personal,
Juan N. Maeslaft, levada en propiedad perional.
Peto, N, 13.
11. C. Oiuihon, igualado en propiedad raíz,
Pedro 13. García, igualado on propiedad personal,
Henry ,.. Porter, igualado en propiedad rait,
The Red River Cattle Co, igualado on propiedad rair.,
Agustín Valdez, levado on propiedad personal,
Peto, No, 14.
Juan D. Abevta, igualado en propiedad raíz,
Guadalupe Alcon, igualado en propiedad raiz,
La corte se pono en receso hasta las 2, P. M.
1

855.(0

V ardor,

Sesión de

Bale Tics and

1250.00

Hes,

25,00
250.00

,80.0
144.00
271.00
275.00
135.00

i

ii

ER"

74.00
131.25

t:d

la Tarde.

La corte so abrió según prorroga, presenten Ion oficialía que componen la
misma. Se procede al despacho do negocios.
Peto, No, 14.
2422.20
Mrs. O. A. Larrazolo, igualado en propiedad rair..
132.25
dito
Refugio Martinez,
47.50
dito
Julianlta Martinei.
105.45
Celestina M. de Maestas, igualada en proplodad raix.
213,75
Manuel Trinidad Vigil, igualado on porpiedad rair,
Peto, No, 15.
192.50
Manuel Borrego, igualado en poi'pledad rali,
150.60
dito
Guadalupe Borrego,
50.00
Pedro Duran, levado en propiedad persona),
rair.,
en
78.45
do
propiedad
igualado
Medina,
Jesús
Juan
115.00
dito
Juan P. Ortega,
130.00
Andres Trujlllo, levado en propiedad personal,
Peto, No, 16.
Valeria Bustos, galada en propiedad raiz,
dito
Eutimia Bustos,
dito
Ramon Lucero,
dito
J. B. Quintana,
dito
Pedro Quintana,
dito
Qulntaua,
Pablo
J.
dito
Crlsantos Quintana,
i
ii
personal,
Peto, No, 17.
Juan Luis Espuibel, igualado en propedad rair.,
dito
Ma. Antonio Mae,
dito
Inocencio Vigll,
se
prorroga
la
hasta las 1) A. M, Junio,
Ahora
cort.

J

rs.

133.25

62.50
150.50
80.50
25.00
12.50
247.50
10.00

francisco, Lo
and Chicago.

Anul

WAY
fio

t.

Drawing Root

Stam Hai.

TED.

opka. Kan.

ntile Co.
ÍENERALES.

OMAS

48.00
210.00
:mk),oo
13 11)05,

CUEROS

.luiiio 13, 1905,
La (Mirto fuó abierta según 'prorroga, presentes los oficiala que componen
.i ;;l(
ii
.003
la misma. So procede con el cuqcpo de igualamiento,
" pet. No. 1,
.0005
Peto, No, 18.
18,
.0005
,
103,,00
Hafaol A. Branch, igualado en propiedad rali,
dito
Taking off the special lovJes you T. Gonzales,
150.00
'
Peto, No, 10.
will see that the geuoral rato of taxation is .3581 a hundred. Lust year it Manuel Bustos, igualado on propiedad raiz,
. 205,00
was .4050. Our county board aro try- Trinidad G. Baca, igualado en propiedad rair..
lf702.4f
'
58.ÍM)
dito
ing to do their best for the taxpayers' Juan 1. Coca.
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popular ar)d favorite braQds of

General Merchandise.

AMUSEMENTS OF ALL KINDS.

Send orders now for Plows, Cultivators, Rakes
Mowers, Wagons and Buggies.

N. M

COMPLETE STOCK OF

Dry Goods and Groceries.

"HOTEL ROY.".
Strictly

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

Service Rendered.

Up-to-d- ate

Native Products, Grain and Wool Bags, Bale Tic and
Fence Wire, Nails, Ranch Supplies,
Hay, Grain and Feed.

Ratos, $2. pur Day.

Headquarters for Business Trade.
Mrs. Etna Van Horn, prop- -

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

"THE BEST EVER"

A. McArthur Co.
Traficantes En Mecancias
Generales
Wagn Mound,

THE

CALIFORNIA LIMITAD

New Mexico.

PARTICIPO a todou inl imtlguo Auiluoft como Tiuntiien
15itblcclmlenloítlcinprc encontraran toda nluedc

1

Mexico.

DEALERS IN ALL CLASSES OF

WINES, LIQUORS, BEERS AND CIGARS.

ROY,

lUf.

THE FLOERSHEIM

Dealers in
all K'iQds of th)2

SaUADO, JUUO 15,

Through train daily without charge between San Francisco, Lot Anklet
and 121 Paso, and Kansas City, St. Louis and Chicago,
Over Trje Popular

Publico en General, me ?n ml

Efectos y Abarrotes de
Calidad Superior

SANTA FE RAILWAY
Dining, Tourist, Double and Single Drawing liooia
and Observation Sleeping Cars. Electric Light. Stsam Hsat.
Insist on a ticket via the California limited.

Buffet-Librar-

na Establecimiento Wen
Incluyendo Ferretería y Guarniciones, y iodo lo que concierne
abastecido. Mis precio non tan Keducldoi. que el mas TMste CAMPESINO podra suplir de lo
necesario con poco Dinero.

y,

J. W. BLACK.

Pago el mas Alto Precio por lana, cueros, zaleas y toda cías de Productos dril palz.

Geni. Paw.

Art.

Topka, Kan.

Local contiguo ú la linóa del Ferrocarril.

Every Salesman

w

have is

av

thorouly

--

rlsncsd and capable man. That'a why w raaJlzs for you tha
last panny your took will bring on the market.
KVERY
we have is wide awake and take an interest' in handling
consigned to ub. That's why we secure for you Uie very best

f

'"Vorenberg Mercantile Co.
TRAFICANTES EN

mercancías generales.
your
APAGAN EL PRECIO MAS
ALTO POR

YARD-ma- n

the cattln

"fill

cattle will tako. Our office methods are absolutely reliable. We believe
those things make it worth your while to ship to usdon't you, too?

CLAY ROBINSON & CO.,
Live Stock Commisson Stock Yards,
Chicago,

Denver,

South Omaha,

Sioux City,

Kansas City,

S. St. Joseph.

Reses, Carneros, Zacate, Grarjo. Madsra.
LANA, CUEROS

Wagon Mound,

V

'ALtiA

IN.M.

V

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO

She El Hispano Americano
A dvarvee
ear
in
Jb.
$2.00 Per Y
Apply for Subscription to, F. S. Ortega, Trea's., Wagorv Mound,
rAAi

RECORDS OF THE PULSE

RATE.

Instrument Show Heart's Action

i

Muscular Work and After.
rocont publication of tho University of Michigan describes an Instrument for BocurlBR a continuous gra
phlc record of the pulso rato In man
which afford vnluablo Indications of
tho heart's work. The records showed
that tho commencement of muscular
work Is followed almost simultaneously by a marked acceleration of
ho
pulio. In fact, this modification of tho
pulso rato Is observed In the next
heart cyclo nfter tho work begin s.
In typical cases there are threo
stages a primary rise, a
period of sustained acceleration and a
secondary rise. Similar stages of decrease In rate occur aftur tho work
stops. The rapidity of tho pulse dur
ing work depends not only upon tho
amount of work done, but much moro
upon the manner In which It Is done.
Speed and resistance arc factors requiring separate consideration and of
theso two speed ha3 tho greater Influence.
Thoso records show that whllo muscular work may not appreciably
tho expenditure of bodily force
It Immediately reacts upon tho heart
and that conversely cessation of muscular exertion Is an immediate relief
to tho heart.
A

well-marke- d

re-qul- ro

through tho ngos
(Winning fume tiiatcml of wngua),
lliivo iihi.imI tip a million pagos
With t)n'lr luidlos, Hinnll iintl bit;,
KIhkImk wiongH tlmt Nlinuhl b, righted,
CiUHl'8 hlWtlltfll, llMtWH hllchtod,
Yot mo íMing linvp they lurtietud
To tho jlg
Clnntlo Porous. Kuold mammal.
Por tin thought thm tt id tint imm'll
Ho nui itilur ihvt trnmmrl
Your ioml inm-lan you dig?
Do'H It harrow to tho marrow
you j"fto vnur quHitrm narrow,
.H
Dreaming of th sUiih-- nJry
ur the pig?
m, or innn got at you,
Tor tlm
l'ulitg si'ninllil dm an to fat .ni,
ii won ti tu' innprntu- 'I'hnt
1.H li'l "ti n tlKurt tttx
Afxl npxit iliilnlil
.ii ,tio your
4't'Ml,
n inlrKl-- l
In lit n ituro.
Kim- of luc, full fail and
inciful
Wan tho pit.
mikom,

I

-
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A

Kiit lotift;
Mj'iiti'U
li iKuttn. ut i oiiiuiiiio itius
h tl.at It l Infia Uk
T.
nlthouith H'tiiit' on I un Highly
Hat liii flbiHi tho
as mli;hty
You 11 admit- a mwomI wit o IHtor
l''i- tut pl
l-o-

1

in).illil

rTVWWlrvWi
llrromfi ltd plena "When lit
Tried Ur. Wllllami' Pink I'llli, Imt
For Infants and Children.
Wa Cured in Tour Month.
Becanso ho did not know that t Itero is
a romedy for nUtxm, Mr. Ariel endured
fonr years of weakness, pain and tho
misery of thinking his enso incurable.
"At tho outbreak of the S;aiiituV
Aittericnu war," ho says, "I went with
jícíclablc Preparation for As
Company U, Ktghth Regiment, M.V.M.,
slmilnting UieFoocI nntllictfula
into camp at Chickamauga, and whllo
luiK ihc btomncits aiw uovitils of
thero my system becjuiio thoroughly
K)isonetl with malaria. When I was
TtL,'jiPTCT.rtrwjiln.i
mustered out, I carried that disenso
homo with mo. After a while locomotor
Promolcs Dicslion.CIiccrrui-nessnndncsl.Conlai- ns
Htaxin a pi Hatred. '
ncilt-c- r
"How did iho ntaxia begin?"
" I first noticed h pain in my ankles
Opium.íorplunc norMiitcral.
and kneo joints. This was followed by
n numb feeling in my legs. At times I
had to drag mplf around; my legs
anxjjTrMiun.rnua&
would shako Dr becomo perfectly dead.
I had constant trouble in getting about
4lxSrtMt
in tho dark. I kept a light burning in
slnixt Strtt
my room at night as I could not balance
myself in the darkness. Even with tho
yftíÁ(vi-.ftj
Itirm SffJ
aid of i light I wobbled, nud would
reach out and catch hold of chana to
)tfcyv rhnvr.
provent myself from falling?"
Apcrfecl H.MPP.dy forronslirKi
" How long wcro you a sufferer?"
Tion, Sour Slonuich.lVmrrtuKM
"Four years in all. During tho last
threo years 1 was confined to bed, sometimos for a week, again for threo or four
aiuILossof Sleei.
weeks at a tunc. When I wns lying
FacSmtilc SiCnnturc or
down tho pain in my back was frequently so severe that I had to bo helped
up find put in a chair to get a littlo
XKW VOIiK.
'
I had considera bio pain in my
rr iiiji' ii uimi i m
n "UUmiÜLJ
bowel b nud no coutrol over my kidneys.
Tho worst of all wtuj that tho doctor
could givo mo no hopo of recovery."
"How wcro you cured?"
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
"I read that Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills had cured locomotor ntaxia and
otto or two friends polco to mo about
THI OCKTAUN I4MNN, NCW TOUR CtTT.
thfin. In tho fall of 15)03 1 began to take
HPTI
them for myself and I had not n.ied
moro than one box be foro 1 found that
the pains in my knees and ankles wero
Denver Camera Exchange
greatly relieved. Four months nf d
!
iri-il- .
:i:t."t Hllli
Opposite Cmirt llniT.1.
1 hcrumua porfectly
well man, and
'1 UK I'. W
n i.u-in--i
I
I 1 If f
.o I'.iniT m.il Non-Trii. l lilf I. v I li
iiIImi
t
M
I. "..IH
- IP
1 am t May enjoying tho best of health."
M.
k'iifu-n- i
r Mnll your ninin
il h . rl
li - J'V
niill'.
r. .(. rir
n'o II'.- nil
Mr. I'M ward H. Ariel lives tit No. 13 Inr nni
Powow street, Amesbury, Mass. Every 'Mili ( Ul.llltADO TliNT .V; AW MM: CO
Colorado Saddlery Co.
( limp 1'iiriiltiirr,
riiix.
sufferer from locomotor ataxia should try i"--llitiiMiiucU,
I)iMior,
liwiciico
St..
Coloi.ulo
l
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills without delay.
.. V l"l!iili Miinufnriiirrri of llnrnrm and
hml(llt
of I'M r him.'AK i or ilcftlir for
Any druggist cau supply thom.
or
i.
known
STOVE fKI'AIUS
mak
ii , ...u
ii ii ii
riry
tiiin wj will
,
Ahion-- fui iu
put iu In tnui h w'lli tiii
n1io ilu.
one
lii'u
iaiu;u.
1'uilen. 1431 I Httionti', lrii.r i'liuiiu
When a girl Is In lovo It takes but
one other person to make a world.
iSlii-- i J. H, WILSON SUCK SADliLES
Per Cent Per Anunm
l
Akk jour
ro iillinr
ir I" .
Wrltf for booklrt nnd Inntruo-tlon'Banking by Mall." AsA,
The
E. MEEX TRUNK & BAG MFG. CO.
sets il,Sooo DupoHitiirn In ii
l.o7 ICOi St . 1't nuT. t ii u Writ fur rniti;
FtatPH. Art your euvlnga earnHow little it is! How liting dollars?
Rl AfiVJUITU9'ftn'
nui'i'il itf-"ni'iiiKnii'
UL.MUOITl I MO
The Central Savinos Bank
iii. rriilH Xour
tle it
Victim

11
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The Kind You Have

Always Bought

.

Kipling Souvenir.
Of an interesting
Kipling relic.
Charle Warren Stoddard writes:
"Tho object that lirst caught my
eye was an old dealt, blnck with ago,
and no doubt rheumatic in every joint.
Itt lid" was it tolld panel, but curved
in the fashion of a roil-todosk.
Across tho length of Jt. cut deep in
largo letters, Hitch an schoolboys lovo
to carve was this legend:
" 'Oft was I wotiry when I tolled at
Theo,'
"So sang tho galley slave In n
faultless vow; and so. In t lio hour
of triumph. Kudyan! Kipling graved
upon the cover of tho desk at wlijoh
ho won his fame.- "- National Magazine.
p

One Way to Avoid Wrinkles.
Four-yoroltl Alln- had been lo visit
-

a very aged lady, whoso face was bad-lwrinkled. On returning homo sht

y

cllmbod Into her aunt's lap, and, looking at her Intently, queried :
"What makes (.rniidmn Jhtrker's
face all wrinkled?"
"I3oeauso she is very old, dearie,"
was tho reply.
"Will your nice, smnovo face be like
her's whon you get to bo old, auntie?"
asked the child sabot ly.
"Yes, darling." (.aid tho mint. piKh..
ing In anticipation of her lost charms.
"Oh. well, auntie, don't feel bad,"
exclaimed the child. "Maybo you'll
die pltty quick!"
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FOR WOMEN

7J
t'oublod with ills peculiar to
Vm
t.Kir 6ux, u cd as a douche is marvelously eac- t.'Rjiul . Tnui jup.inv cleanses, Kills disease germs.
ttopB iliscuuici., lit.Ua inUatnnatioa and local
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Otoe Brands of Canned Goods
llio V, S. IIinnit iV tlitil lcr, to., DiiMiir

4-pound
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pi'iuir.
I Iripniiif.
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ages, and tho prlco is tho same. 10
cents. Then again becauso Defiance
Starch Is freo from all Injurious chem- Icals. If your grocer tries to boII you
a 12oz. packago It Is becauso bo has
a stock ou band which ho wishes to
dispose of beforo ho puts In Detlanco.
Ho knows that Defiance Starch has
printed on every packago in largo letters and figures "lti oza." Demand
and aavo much tlmo and money
and tho anuoyanco of tho Irou utlck-lug- .
Dollauce never sticks.

fJ

plan

Oxford Hotel

Every housekeeper should know
that if they will buy Defiance Cold
Water Starch for laundry uso they
will save not only time, because It
never sticks to tho Iron, but because
each packago contains 1G oz. one full
pound whllo all other Cold Water
Starches are put up In
pack-

publlFhod.

á j.."

Denver Directory
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Greatest Trout Hatchery.
The greatest trout hat(hor in thr
world will be loratei' by the merit
Tho Lord hasn't lime to help a man
merit oil the ('rand Mes, about (won who Is too lazy to help himself.
miles north of Ihlt.i. The
Mr. M'liialow'H Roonilnv Hxriip,
output of fish will not fall be- Krr rjillflrrn
triMMm, tntirnn Iho (t'lnn, rpAurrn try.
low 25,000,000' within a yenr after tho tluiiniittUini, allH) lain, nuruN h !:. coilo 'm. ,t IkjUiu,
hatchery Is completed. TIicf.0 flsh
n novel
It would
excuse to
will bo distributed all oer the west. fX .180 HOinO tuko
ui l.ifc noclh lU'tl fll
o
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MARKETING POTATO CROP.
,
of tho
oyster shipper, cited by President
Had ley of Yale University In his book
on Railroad Transportation, Is the caso
of the Aroostook potato grower
brought by President Tuttlo of tho
Boston and Malno Railroad before tho
Senate Gommllteo on Interstate Commerce. Nothing could better show
how a railroad works for the Interest
of the localities which It serves.
A main dependence of tho farmers
of tho Aroostook region is tho potntu
crop, aggregating annually eight to
ton million bushels, which And a market largely In Boston and the ndjaeont
thickly settled regions of New England. The competition of cheap water
transportation rom Maine to all points
along the New England const keeps
In Une with tbo cIrssIc cas

1

railroad freight rates on these potatoes always at a very low level.
Potatoes are also n considerable output of tho truck farms of Mlchlgnn.
their normal market being obtained In
,and through Detroit and Chicago and
other communities of that region.
Not many years ago favoring sun
and rains brought a tremendous yield
of potatoes from tho Michigan fields.
At normal rntcs 'and prices there
would have been a glut of tho customary markets and tho potatoes would
have rotted on the farms. To help
the. potato growers the rallronds from
Mlchlgnn mnde unprecedented! low
rates on potatoes to every reachnblo
market, oven carrying them in largo
quantltlcH to a place so remote as Boston. Tho Aroostook growers had to
reduce tho price on their jwtatoos and
even then could not dispose of them
unless the Boston and Maine Railroad
reduced Its already low tate, which It
did. By means' of these low rates,
making possible low prices, tho potato

crops of both Micliigan and Malno
Everybody
wero finally marketed.
eats potatoes, and that year everybody had all the potatoes lie wanted.
Whilo the Michigan railroads mudo
rates that would havo been ruinous to
tho railroads, had they been applied
to the movement of nil potatoes nt all
times, to all plnccs, they helped their
patrons to find iparkets then. The
Boston and Maine Railroad suffered a
decreaso In its revonuo from potatoes,
but It enabled the Aroostook farmers
to market their crop and thereby to
obtalu money which they spent for tho
varied supplies which the railroads
brought to them. If the making of
rates wero subject to governmental
adjustment such radical and prompt
action could never have boon taken,
because it is well established that if
a rato be onco reduced by a railroad
company It cannot be restored through
tho rod tapo of governmental proco-duro- .
If tho Michigan rallronds and
tho Boston and Malno Railroad had
been subjected to governmental limitation they would havo felt obliged to
keep tip their rates as do tho railroads
of France and England and Germany
under governmental limitation and let
tho potatoes rot. jc hmnc.

Fortune Ih (.".it'iMit'y blind If wo
Judge by the way hIid paum-- im. by inuv
and
uotstowH her ffirs upon otlioi-MH

Gome

Insist on Getting
ay they

It

don't keep
Deflunce Btarch. ThlH is bccaime tho
have u ntock on hand of other brands
containing only 11! oss in a package,
ccrs

,-ro-

Cattle Prospects.
W. C. Barnes, 'of Dorsey, Colfax
county, secretary of tho Territorial
Cattle Sanitary Board, a committee of
which met in this city Monday, said
to a representative of the New Mexican that although tho year would not
be as good In the cattle business as
It had been in tho past years, that the
cattle men had no cause for complaint.
The past winter and spring have been
so bad on tho stock of tho territory
that the nucleus for commencing cat-tiraising this year was very small
and thnt largo results could not be expected. The calf crop will be small
all over the territory and as a result
tho receipts from this side of the Industry will bo small. Tho ranges are
In tho lust of condition nnd the stock
that sutvlved the winter Is showing
the good effects of plenty of food and
water. Mange has attacked tho animals In the northern part of the territory and along the Texns line In the
east. Other suctions are apparently
fre from this disenso and hopes are
entertained that with proper precautions it can be kept away. The grass
Is green and water plentiful, and so
long as the destructive worm does not
nrrhe tho cattle and stock of all kinds
will thrive. Mr. Barnes also stated
that the Cattle Sanitary Board would
do all in its power, as a body and as
Indhiduals. to prevent tho spread of
mango and thnt with tho prevailing
conditions tho prospects for next season nro lino lor a good year. Santa Ke
e

Now Mexican.

New Mexico Bandit Captured.
An Albuquerque dispatch of July
Sth says?:
Tho notorious Claude
Donne, wanted for murder, horse stealing and highway robbiry, nnd for
whom o ill co I'd all over tho Southwest
have been on tho lookout for tho past
after a
two weeks, was captured
running light at Embudo. New Mexico,
a smaM station on the Denver & Rio
(liando railroad, 150 miles north of this
city.
The apt tiro was made by Bon Williams, special olHcor of tho Santa Fe
railway, and Fred Fornoff, United
Satos secret service man. Ho was
brought to tilla city and lodgod in the
county Jail.
to-da- y

Fought With a Rattler.
Game Commissioner Woodard Is In
receipt oí a lettor from James Tib-bita ranchman a few miles south of
MCoker, Colorado, which recites that
one of the greatest and fiercest battles
that he ever saw took place on his
ranch on Monday between a huge rattlesnake and a buck deer. The battle
continued unceasingly and fiercely for
half an hour and finally resulted In
the rattler being killed.
Mr. Tlbblts states that while he was
standing In his doorway on Monday
morning watching a largo buck deer
which had boon wandering around his
ranch for a few day, he was surprised
to see tho deer roar on his hind legs
and engage in a Btrugglo with something which was wound around Its
legs. Rushing near to where tho deer
was standing, tho ranchman was
startled .to see a huge rattler, measuring easily six feet, wound around
the legR of tho buck. Climbing a tree
near by, Mr. Tlbblts watched tho battle for over half an hour. It was
about, an even struggle, but finally
the buck succeeded In extricating himself and dashed the snake against a
rock, killing It. Denver News.
s,

Arriving at a Verdict.
Kushequa, Pa., July 10. (Special)
In this section of Pennsylvania there
In a growing belief that for such Kidney Diseases as Rheumatism and
Lamo Back there Is only ono sure
cure and that Is Dodd's Kidney Pills.
This belief grows from such cases as
that of Mrs. M. L. Davison of this
placo. She tells tho story herself as
follows:
"I have suffered from Rheumatism
for thirty years and find that Dodd's
Kidney Pills havo dono 1110 more good
than any medicine I havo ever taken.
I was also bothered with Lame Back
and I can only say that my back hasn't
bothered me since I took Dodd's Kidney Pills."
Considering that Nrs. Davison only
took two boxen of Dodd'e Kidney Pills,
tho result would bo considered wonderful If I, wero not that others are reporting slmllnr results dally. Kushequa is fast arriving at a verdict that
"Dodd's Kldno Pills aro the ono sure
cure for Rheumatism."

has
several terms In
Penitentiary
and only
Territorial
the
two months ago was released after
having served live years for horso
stealing. Soon after his release ho organized a desperate band of cattle rustBefore attempting to size up an easylers and proceeded to turn a few of his going man arouse his temper.
old tricks.
Ho Is charged by tho oillcors with
If a patient has lots of money any
murdering Walton Lyon, a MoKInley doctor can iMIuve hint of hid coin.
county school teacher, about the middle of Juno, and robbing the body of
over Jl.iiOO. Soon after a mall pouch
was taken from the Santa Fu train at
How different tea and
Helen s'ution and a package containing $2,000 In currency extracted. It Is
cofTee feel! even good tea
also suspected that he did this Job.
Tho most daring of his recent depreand cofTee.
dations, however, was two weeks ago,
In ever itAilage or Solillllntf'i nut T
U
when he entered tho outlying precincts
How to Mala (IimmI Tea,.
bookiot
twenty-livAlbuquerque
and drove off
of
liea of fine slock.
Other members of the gang escaped.
In flcnipiiiK n acquaintance bo sun
Doan-- '
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Portland are ftrlklngly portrayed, ani

all contemplating vlaltlng tho Exposl
tlon this summer should have a copj
of the folder In order that they nmj
know or points where the greatest en
Joyment ami nitlsfactlon may bo found
he

When n man looks at his own faults
mer Iihm m uxlon to use a micro- -

HI'OJll'

Ask Your Dealer for Allen's Foot-EasA powder. It rests tho foot. Cures Swolloa
e,

Sore. Hot, Callous. Aching, Sweating Fed
and Ingrowlm? Nails. At all Druggists an)
Shoe atore. ft cents. Accept no substitute
Sample mailed FREE. Address, Allen
Olmsted, Loltoy, N. Y.
a

"We aro told that all tho worlil lovei
huj-lover.
the evntcnl bnehclori
alHO that mlMirv love
company."
h

Why It Is the Best
la becnune made by an entirely differ-

ent process. Defiance Starch
any other, better and
more for

cents.
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Complete External and

Internal Treatment
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Consisting of warm baths with

yon don't rub lilm tlio wrong way.

Stock Growers' Resolutions.
Tho Northeastern New Mexico Stock
Growers' Association held Its semiannual meting at Folaoin July 1th.
The following resolutions wero unanl-moutl-

y

adopted:

Is Relief tor Women.
Gray,
a nurse In Now York, disMother
covered a pleasant hurb rom ml y for women's
ills, called AUSTRALIAN-LEAF- .
It is tho
only certain monthly regulator. Cures
foinalo weaknesses and Backache, Kidney,
Bladder and Urinary trouble. At all Druggists or by mall ftu cts. Sample mailed
FREE. Addruas, Tho Mother (Jray Co..
Loltoy, N. Y.

Horo

"Who en, Thoro Is nt present pondwhich they won't by able to hoII Urst. ing before the House of Representabecause Defiance contalna 10 oz. for tives and tho Senate of tho United
Mimi of dignity lu not to
Koine men
the ua me money.
.bo t.ilh-t- l 1) tln'lr I) rst ñu moa.
enlarging
calling
a
bill
States
for
the
Do you want 1C oz. Instead of 12 oz.
for name money? Thon buy Dolanco of tho powers of the Interatato ComAll
Housekeepers
merce Commission, and.
Starch. Requires no cooking.
une
Told Water Starch, be"Whereas, Wo Icol that such a law causeDefiance
It is hotter, and 4 ox. moro of it
To find wuiic k to work, and look Is necessary for the protection of the
money.
same
for
for it.
producers and consumers of this country; be It, theroforo,
Money Is naturally tight with tho
"Resolved, By tho Northeastern New mini who la nliy of Ioohu clinuvo.
Stock Growers' Association, In
Many who formerly hmokod 10c cigars,
is fine; that is, fine Mexico
nuctlng assembled, that wo approve now
smoke Lewis' "Single Binder" straight
of tho action of tho President of the rc cigar Tho boat combination of the beat
tea is fine. Tea thoughts United States In hU message to Con- ,obacco.s. Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.
asking for the enlargement of
are fine; that is fine tea gress
If you would convince otlicni that
Com-ñthe powers of the Interstate
you aio iv fool boast of your wisdom.
ice ('ommlsHinn whereby such Is
thoughts arc fine.
found unreasonable or excessive.
"Resolved, That a copy of this resoIn tin uffiñrtt of incii tbo tide muy lution bo sent to the territorial repre
was a royal indulgence two-hundrbo unlloil by a dlwinu JiuIki.
sentatlve in Congress asking that he
Piso'HCuro Tor CunMinintlon Una liifullllilrt use nil poHsihl" mi alls to see that this
years ago. 'Tis yet.
inudtiino for roughs and olds. N. vy. samckl, bill is pastil
"Risnhed, That a enpy of tills reso
Your (rrHr ri'tiirna your in on ft jr u you don't
Ocean Grove, N. J.. Vi u. IT. I ww.
llkuKolillllllii'
lutioii bo sent to tho President of tho
If you can't do iuithlnjr oIhi you United States anil to Senators Fornker
Why In It that ono novor tos tho
'a
and rCIUins."
can at leant lcoep out if tho other
put unit of an a nkr til In trouaciti or of
way.
Up-to-Da- te

lea

The Union Pacific Railroad Passeri
ger Department has put before the pub
lie a folder of tho LowIh and Clark Kx
position at Portland. U Is wondorfull)
neat and attractive, colora having bcei
employed In the printing, Contents em
braco a very completo description ol
tho Exposition and Its attractions, In
eluding n bird's-eyview of tho beau
tlful grounds and buildings, done It
numerous colors. Scones In and aroun
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T5ÜAP
to cleanse the skin of
crusts and scales, and
soften the thickened cuticle; CUTICURA Oint-

ment to instantly allay

itching, irritation, and

inflammation and soothe
and heal; and CUTICURA Pills to cool and
cleanse the blood
A Single Set, costing but One Dotfifj
is often sufficient to cure the most torturing:, dlsiigurlnj skin, scalp, and blood
humors, eczemas, rashes, itchings, and
Irritations, with loo of hair, from Infancy
to age, vfien all ekt fails.
Fold Hirojuhotit tho wciilJ.
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Our nolghbor, Dn. Miguel Romero
was a visitor in town riurliur tlm wonk.
Ho was driving a nica span of roanN.

DOUBLE

Dr. F. B. Evani hut been appoint
Be honest with your children,
Pay
el railroad physician
for tho E. P.
your
poll
tax
and
with
to
halp
it
edu
AS. W. II. H. Co.
cate your little onos. It is a just debt
INorth-easter- r)
Don't go without meat whon ,vou csn you owo them.
jret a ilne "Porterhouse steakM at Roy
Hon. Juan do Mata Mares, member
lirón, moat market.
of the board of county commissioners,
Wm Vance, rldlntf a very nico hay, callod at our ofllco Thursday morning.
en ma into town Thursday afternoon. Mr. Mares has been
at Mora for some
Nico horses and tfood ridors can he time in his official capacity.
seen every lay here.
Mrs. Alez Bushkovltr. and children
Hud Farmer and P. J, WcIIh were
have gono on a pleasure trip to
down to make final proof on Dud
Guadalupita, which
Farmer RomeMtead befor U. S. Com- right at tho foot of thoplace is situated
mountains. No
missioner W. II. Wilcox.
doubt that they will enjoy it for at
The well known boy, Jennie Pate. this timo of the year even thing looks
came down from Dawson on Sunday. lovely there.
Everybody was j;lad to seo Jesnio
At Mora, tho county Roat of out
even if It was only for a short while.
county, the Honorable Board o
Our friend Max Martinez has renUd County Commissioners were kept btuj
hit blacksmith shop to Robert Hern all of last week hearing the numerous
who is a first class blacksmith and complaints of tax payers who
considready to do your work. Call on him. er themselves aggrieved by thu
raise
When In town and In need of a made by said county board upon their
shave or hair cut call at the Raker i tax returns. In tho majority of the
Ask the Ticket Agent and insist on a ticket in this route.
Orr saloon. There you will find a cases the board sustained the raise
on
tho ground that they are only tryilrwt class tonsorial arti.st to do your
BEST MEALS ON WHEELS.
ing to establish a uniform rate of taxwork.
ation on the taxablu proporty inside V. R. STILES
Geni. Puss. Agt
EL PASO TEXA8.
From early in tho morning till late oí
their
county.
For
iustanr.e
on
in the evening you can seo wajjon
pasturo land the county board hold
loadH of wool comin? to our tovn.
that tho land returned us pasture
F- - B- Roy is surely tho market to come to
should ho aiHCssed at 91.25-pt- r
acre.
PHISICIAN & SURGEON.
when you want to sell or buy anyThis land had formerly been assessed Of floe at Floerahelm Merc. Co. Pharmacy.
.
A
thing.
E.
at 30 cents an acre. That In the reaA
N
S
N.
M.
T
The Floershelm Mercantile Co. had son why many of the tax payors beI
N
T
E
N
to employ extra help at their hip lieve the price now fixed by the board
A
warehouse. Tho tfreat amount of to be excessive
This matter will be W. H. Willcox,
M
D
L
wool they havo to handle keeps them taken before tho Honorable) Board of.
A
U. S. Court Comrrjlsslonr.
E
all biiHy. Roy is the jrreat wool mar- Equalization nt Santa Fo for final
Y EXC- ket and don't you forjjet it.
Roy, N. M. Todo do lo
action. Wo believe that in litis kind
MEJOR y al estilo
Don Juan Dernal is back here of property tho board at Santa Fe
MODERNO.
ajrain from his former homo at Cos- will GUHtain our county board. Time
Hugitccuos una visita y os convenThe HOY BLACKSMITH
tilla. He will enjfajjo in the merchan- will tell.
cereis do un buen acogimiento.
SHOP.
dise buiiness here. No doubt of his
Complacer a nuestros parroquiano;,
NOTleíK KOH PUHUCATION
success as our town is the principal
Mike K lller, Prop. Roy, N. M.
s nuestro "MOTO."
H. E. No. 688Ó.
trading point In Mora County.
Alao Operates A Mat Market
FELIX VILLAREAL.
Land Ollieo at Santo Fe, N. M.
WAGON
MOUND.
Mrs. Leach, tho well known restauJuly II, lMíi.
Notice is hereby given that the folrant keeper at Roy, has moved to the
THE
A. S. BushkovitK
lowing
named
settler has filed notice ROY BK
tone building,
OSS
where her numerous patrons may find of his intention to make fiual proof in
&
, ,
her as jolly as ever, with a nice support of his claim, and that said
,
,
, .
in all kinds of domes
proof
spread of tho very beit on her table.
will be mado before U. S. Court
tio Wines, Liquors, Cigars and To
Commi.ssioner
of Roy, N. M., on Aug.
Every man owes it to himself and
haceos. ICE for sale at all times.
LA
family 10 master a trade or profes-sion- . 24, 11)05, viz: Juan Jesus Sandoval The best goods and finest BAR in
for
the
NE
NIC I -- I Sec. 10, W 2
Rend the display advertisement
Family trade a Speciality.
town.
1 4 SK
NW
NW
19
Sec.
11,
T.
of tho six Momo .Schools of TelegraDE
phy, In this issue and learn how eari-!- N. R. 24 K.
He names the following witnesses to
a youiitf man or lady may iuarn
,......!...,.,
i iivuuj.l
jl'u.w.m.
UVMjntuul'VlUUllliU
Cli
telegraphy and be ansurod a position. prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, laid land, viz;
tinu completa linea de los
Our nowly elected schoor director,
Francisco Cruz and Trinidad LuVinos, Licores, Corvucns,
Lucas Vijril, waH in town. Ho in cero, of Roj, Now Mexico; Sovorino
J. Derrjetrio Medina. ymejores
'
Cigarros.
forms us that he with the other mem- Garcia and William Stein, of
Wagon
Rn'tkktknimikntos y Jukooh
bers of the board held it meeting in Mound, New Mexico.
EXCELENTES
CANTINA
do toda CLARIS.
which they organized ni a school
Manukl R. Otjsko,
board with W. C Roy in president "Mfl-2- 5
Wagon MouQd,
Register.
and A. S. HushkeviU, secretary. We
Y
Y
surely have a jfood school board who
will look after thr education of our
children.
í
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Popular LICORES

Resorte

Needed

certain family in town own the
following number of pets:
Pair of
horned owl, poir of Baltimore Orioles, pair of imported canary bird-- ,
fawn, Angora tfoat, nineteen thoroughbred pij,', one hundred thoroufh-broPlymouth chickens ami Ave turkeys.
Anyone desiring to seo tho pet mentioned above call at .0927 Richelieu St.
You ought to so.i thrt great number
oí wagons loaded with cedar posts
coming into town every day. You can
even see a nico yoke of oxun pulling a
big load. Long time slneo we did not
seci frcighturi using oxen they nil use
horses or mules, but títere Is fjo much
work or teams here that frr.lghtors
have to use von the poor low burros
A

d

to do the work.

k

;5ü13ftí.- -

11

AGRAPABLE.fc

Annually, to till tin new position created by
liuilroud unci 'iVleirmph CoinpuntrH We wunt
YOUNG MEN and LADIES of uool hUblU. to

S

Busbkevitz,
Notary Public,

ftA. S.

N. M.

Students o an enter at any lime -- no
Kor full particulars rviratdlntr any of
our Schools write direct to our executive ortloe
at f'inuinuall, O. Catalogue free.

THE MORSE SCHOOL
OF TELEGRAPHY

Win,

ful

o

M

Qd
fc

Script.

BertlBllle1

GovornmenT Can also

LAND

Serve
YOU

WITH REFERENCE TO

insurance and land,
'

ABSTRACTS AT

ouuhkwob:
IJOWN LOTSSOLD
real estate, etc
in all parts of town
N. Mex.
at moderate prices. Roy,

!

IliiffuJo. N. Y,

Sanl'VanetHoo.

Owners of Roy Town- Site.

s

t

SllsLa

LIVESTOCK CO.

TIOH.

vneu-tlon-

LAND MATTERS A SPECIALTY

way or
entering

furnish him or lier a position imyliiit from f to
to iit) a month In States east of the Kocky
Mountains, or from 17ft to f HO a month In States
west of the Koeklen. immcdiatily unan ohaoua- -

l.arroshe.

R O

ROY LAND

te

Atlania (hi
'I'exarkana 'lex

G A

I

We furnish 75 percent of
Operators ami
Station A ii cuts In America Our .sIxncIiooIs are.
the lun;".t exeltislve Telerapli Schools ih tm
woxlo. lCsiuhllHhed 'A) years und endorsed by
all lnullnu Railway ollluiuis.
We execute a U.y) liond to every student to

Cincinnati. Olilo

I

Land Locator and Surveyor;

ia.nd R., R., Accounting

,

Excelentes

Wegon Mound,

Leecrn Telegraphy

MEXICO.

N.

w

